


HOW WELL ARE YOU TAKING CARE OF YOUR CREATIVE SELF? 

 
This is a self-administered quiz. It's meant to help you get a sense of your 
creative self-care strengths and weaknesses. You score it yourself, and it will 
highlight areas that need your attention and areas where you are already a 
rockstar. At the end, I’ll give you some ideas for working on your creative life.  
 
I want to invite you to to think about the terms “art” and “creativity” broadly. 
Below is a list of activities that might be a part of your art practice, though it's 
not an exhaustive list, so feel free to add to it. 
 
Visual art: Painting, drawing, collage, art journaling, sculpting, photog. 
Writing: Journaling, creative writing, or morning pages 
Dance: Dance classes, contact improv, expressive movement 
Theatre  
Music: Playing and/or writing music and lyrics 
Fiber art: Sewing, quilting, crocheting, knitting, artsy mending, cross-stitch 
 
Use the numbers below to indicate how often are you doing each of the 
following activities. If you engage in an activity not listed that you feel 
contributes to your self-care, list it, and rate it with a number. 
 
5 – Almost Always 
4 – Frequently 
3 – Sometimes 
2 – Rarely 
1 - Never 



CREATIVE HABITS:  
 
How often are you:  

CREATIVE ACTION  
____ Making art regularly - i.e. most days of the week, or in chunks  
____ Playing through art just for fun or exploration  
____ Being creative in other parts of your life- i.e. making up a recipe  
____ Completing most of the projects you start.  
____ Seeking inspiration in museums, art books, or online  
____ Asking for art supplies or classes for birthdays or holidays  
____ Having art dates with yourself in a cafe or museum 
____ Sharing your art with supportive friends and family  
____ Showing your work in publication, online or in a gallery  
____ Other: 
____/45 

 
PHYSICAL 
____ Setting up an art space at home  
____ Making art materials quickly accessible 
____ Keeping projects out so that getting started is easy  
____ Breaking big projects into smaller, less scary parts 
____ Stepping back to look at your work and gain perspective  
____ Carrying and using a portable art kit and journal 
____ Hanging your art in you home or at work  
____/35 



SOCIAL AND EMOTIONAL 
____Finding art friends with whom you create and share. 
____Giving yourself permission to make imperfect art 
____Going on an art retreat or workshop 

____Seeking out a supportive art friend when you feel discouraged 
____Taking a break from art when you need it, without apologies  
____/25 
 
 
MENTAL 
____Reading or watching movies about art, artists and creativity  
____Taking an art class 
____Trying out a new technique or material 
____/15 

 
 
SPIRITUAL 
____Spending time in nature  
____Mindful art: Tuning in through your senses while art making  
____Practicing gratitude through art  
____Reflecting and making meaning of your experiences through art 
____Creating adventurous art – working intuitively  
____/25



 

 

SCORING: 

 

At the end of each section, add up the total number in each category and divide it by the number 

listed. If you added or took out any creative self-care activities, remember to adjust your total 

number and divide your total for the category by the new number. This will give you a percentage for 

each section. 

 

Use this assessment as a general guide in assessing your current creative self-care practices. Was 

there any particular item that you scored low and it surprised you, or you feel you want to change? 

Was there any particular section that was really low? Pick one item you can focus on this week. See 

the tips below.




LET’S GET CREATIVE: 

1. Pick one item that stood out to you on the self-care assessment. 

2. Make a commitment . Post on the Creative Self-Care group your 

commitment to practice your art habit this week.(If that won’t motivate you to 

reach your goal, do something that will. Write it on your calendar each day, get a 

buddy to do it with you, or give yourself an incentive to work towards like a new 

art journal.) 

3. Spend 5 minutes each day practicing creative self-care. Notice how it 

makes you feel. You can check in daily on Creative Self-Care if you like. We will 

encourage you to meet your creative self-care goal! 

4. Need an idea for how to get creative?  

Check out my free workshop: Make Art Now! Grab a pen and use the following 

page on which to create! I’ll show you how to be the creative person you always 

wished you could be.

https://www.facebook.com/groups/creativeselfcare/
https://mindfulartstudio.com/register-for-the-making-art-now-workshop/
https://www.facebook.com/groups/creativeselfcare/
https://mindfulartstudio.com/register-for-the-making-art-now-workshop/


Make Art Now! 

https://mindfulartstudio.com/register-for-the-making-art-now-workshop/
https://mindfulartstudio.com/register-for-the-making-art-now-workshop/


Hello Wonderful, Creative You: 


I’m Amy Maricle from Mindful Art Studio. 
You can find lots more art ideas, 
inspiration, and tutorials. Let me share a 
few spots where you’ll find it: 


Follow me on:

 

Instagram: @amymaricle

Facebook: Mindful Art Studio

Creative Self-Care Facebook Group

Amy Maricle on Youtube


You’ll be getting some more inspiration in 
your inbox soon, so stay tuned! 


XO Amy 


https://www.instagram.com/amymaricle/
https://www.facebook.com/mindfulartstudio/
https://www.facebook.com/groups/creativeselfcare/
https://www.youtube.com/amy-maricle
https://www.instagram.com/amymaricle/
https://www.facebook.com/mindfulartstudio/
https://www.facebook.com/groups/creativeselfcare/
https://www.youtube.com/amy-maricle



